
Agilit Holding AB (publ), under name
change to RightBridge Ventures Group AB,
wholly owned subsidiary 1337 Esports AB
signs commercial agreement with global
indie games platform, Game Round, Inc.
STOCKHOLM 13.10.2022 - RightBridge Ventures AB (publ.)  ("RightBridge") portfolio
company 1337 Esports AB (“1337”) has entered into a commercial partnership with Game
Round, Inc. (“G.Round”) to develop and deliver streamers based global marketing campaign to
promote G.Round’s game testing platform www.gameround.co

1337 advises G.Round, a community driven testing platform for indie game studios to structure,
produce, manage and monetise a streamer marketing campaign to raise awareness and drive
traffic to the G.Round platform.

The campaign aims to attract indie games fans to test G.Round games and provide reviews, as
well as joining the G.Round community. G.Round has 232 games featured on the platform, and
over 360 208 users in 250 regions.

1337 works together with sister company Knacks Sp. Zo.o (“Knacks”). Knacks will identify
and contract streamers and influencers that are relevant for the indie game community to
enhance the reach of the campaign. Knacks is a subsidiary of RightBridge Ventures AB.

For more information, contact
NASIM ABU QOUTA
Chief Revenue Officer
nasim@1337esport.se
Mobile: +46 73675 15 85

Or jointhejourney@rightbridge.se

About 1337 Esports AB (www.1337esport.se)
1337 Esports AB  is a esport and digital business specialised corporate advisory firm founded
by RightBridge Ventures. The company is based in Stockholm, Sweden.  With a team of senior
experts and advisers from industries such as tech, crypto & blockchain, finance, retail,
marketing, entertainment, esports & gaming, 1337 Esports AB provide solid solutions and
expertise for companies seeking to further develop and improve their existing operations, or
seeking to make a first engagement in the realm of the social digital environment of esports,
gaming and the Metaverse. 1337 is a subsidiary of RightBridge Ventures AB
 
About Knacks Sp. Zo.o (www.knacks.pro)
Knacks is a global management and creative agency, working with brands, professional players,

http://www.gameround.co/
http://nasim@1337esport.se/
http://jointhejourney@rightbridge.se/
http://www.1337esport.se/
http://www.knacks.pro/


influencers and content creators. Knacks develops custom images and creative solutions for
brands tapping on the esport and gaming community with their own and third party content.
Knacks is a subsidiary of RightBridge Ventures AB.

)
RightBridge Ventures is a compounder and investment company based in Stockholm (Sweden)
dedicated to investing in companies that shape the future of esports and gaming as part of the
digital entertainment industry. For more information visit www.rightbridge.se or get updates by
following us on Instagram and LinkedIn.
 
About Game Round Inc. (www.gameround.co)
Ground is a global gaming community platform discovering unreleased outstanding games that
offers a Test – to – Earn value proposition to game testers. Testers are rewarded for playing
games and for providing constructive feedback in order for game studios to create better games.
G.Round provides a comprehensive and fun structures for gamers and game developers.

http://www.gameround.co/

